**REGISTRATION NOW AVAILABLE**

Hurry and take advantage of the Early Bird* discount.

Register [online](#) or in person.

*Sorry, no phone or fax registrations accepted.

**Online registration not accepted after Feb. 26 for Grades 2-8 and March 25 for Pre-K, K and 1.**

(Register for grade child is in during ‘19-’20 school year.)

Activity Center (6545 W. 151st St.) 913-685-6000
Rec Center at Hilltop (7720 W. 143rd St.) 913-685-6090
Sports Complex (9701 W. 137th St.) 913-685-6030

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Early Bird Fees (by 1/29)</em></th>
<th>Regular Fees (after 1/29)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PreK &amp; K</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 1-3</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 5-8</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PreK & Kindergarten *(Guaranteed placement registration deadline: 3/25)*

**Team Formation...**
Teams of 12-14 players are formed within elementary school boundaries by staff and coaches mid-April. *Pre-K children must turn 4 before August 31, 2020*  
*For the kindergarten program, the child should currently be enrolled in kindergarten (for the 2019-20 school year)*

**League Information...**
- Practices begin week of April 20
- Games begin on May 15
- Season concludes mid-July
- Softball Pre-K: 10 games t-ball
- Softball Kindergarten: 10 games coach pitch
- PreK (ONLY) receive t-shirts
- Team equipment provided
- All players receive participation award

Grades 1-3 *(Guaranteed placement registration deadline for Gr 1: 3/25, and for Gr 2 –3: 2/26)*

**Team Formation...**
Players may return to their 2019 team/coach or, using school boundaries, new teams will be formed by coaches and BVRC staff in late March. These teams consist of new players and those who want to change from their 2019 team. Beginning in 3rd grade, coaches and players may form their own teams based on high school boundaries (individual registration required). Players not on a coach’s roster will be placed on a team formed by coaches and BVRC staff in early March.

**League Information...**
- 1st grade: Practices begin week of April 20, Games begin May 11
- 2nd & 3rd grade: Practices begin week of March 23, Games begin April 13
- Season concludes mid-July
- 1st grade softball: 12 games coach pitch
- 2nd grade softball: 12 games machine pitch
- 3rd grade softball: 12 games - 8 machine pitch/4 player pitch
- Team equipment provided
- All players receive participation award

Grade 4 *(Guaranteed placement registration deadline: 2/26)*

**Team Formation...**
Coaches and players may form their own teams based on high school boundaries (individual registration required). Players not on a coach’s roster will be placed on a team formed by coaches and BVRC staff in early March. These teams consist of new players and those who want to change from their 2019 team.

**League Information...**
- Practices begin week of March 23
- Games begin April 13
- Season concludes mid-July
- 4th grade softball: 14 games player pitch
- Leagues divided by skill level
- Team equipment provided
- Awards given to 1st and 2nd place teams
- Post-season tournament

Grades 5-8 *(Guaranteed placement registration deadline: 2/26)*

**Team Formation...**
Coaches and players may form their own teams based on high school boundaries (individual registration required). Players not on a coach’s roster will be placed onto a team formed by coaches and BVRC staff in early March. These teams consist of new players and those who want to change from their 2019 team.

**League Information...**
- Practices begin week of March 23
- Games begin April 13
- Season concludes mid-July
- 5th-8th grade softball: 15 game schedule
- Leagues divided by skill level
- Team equipment provided
- Awards given to 1st and 2nd place teams
- Post-season tournament